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ECIAL OFFER HEDGES TELLS OFTHE (EOTILEfr
PERPETRATED BY WALT Ac DOUGALL

ROOSEVELT SAYS

HE HALTED PANIC

YOUTHS ENLISTING

FOR BIG CRUISERS CANDIDATES TREES IN EAST

BALL5. m
LAWYER SAYS THEY ARE PRE CHANCE TO CO ON BOSTON

SO BUSY IN RACKpISTANTS
loR RINOS BALLOT! ARK SERVED EVEN TO RETARD-

ING OF TRAFFIC.
cauies Change of heart
.' among young men.

MANY FINE SPECIMENS IN STREETS CANVASS TO BE MADE FOR RECRUITS

STEEL MERGER NECESSARY, DE-

CLARES AT
HOUSE PROBE.

ail iwmm is a$$i;;ed

Committee Given Interesting Opinions
On Trust Question That

Confronted Him In

Big Crisis.

not CArr.

WEEK 10 BE LIVELIEST ONE

la Only In Ha Infancy And All

Entrants Virtually Hava

Si ma Chanea to Win

Valuable Prliaa.

Publlo As Well As Lot Owner Has Portland Officers Will Drill New
Interest In Shade Trees

And They Should Be

Protected.

Membera on Board Boston
Final Details To Be

Made on 8Mp.Ybu Wait Foh tmc Ba5 Bacl, YouRuNT6THtUNNisBALL , Vbu Follow The Oolt Ball ,

Ililuli'a In Tha Hnlerprls grand Tbe Morning Enterprise U in re A change of .heart seems to havetiiI.mi were ao Dually et.gag- - ceipt of an Interesting communication come to the Oregon City boys whoi, hi (In In their efforts to win
Friday evening deserted the recruit

from Joseph E. Hedges regarding
ahade trees. Mr. Hedges represented
Mrs. Nellie Walker In her success

I lit- - extra special prlxea. (a
iIIiiiiiiiniI rind) that (aw fouud ing officer of the Oregon Naval

Militia. Three signed Saturday and,ii Mile before tha hour of count-- 1 ful fight to save a Urge tree at her were examined, others are to be exutM This la auraly gnliig to Home. The letter follows: amin?d Sunday morning and MondayI of the e,tn-- LUWLtL.lr,jr Ty ...... Wv&'kKSJZr4?j . "Since It Is determined that the all of ihosn who hare alreadyenllat:i ml the fact tbar each com ns
ed will concentrate their efforts in a

case w walMr-viroregonr- Tttr erax;
which lnvolvea the queatlon whether
thla city or Its council haa a tight

na mii equal chanc to bo tha
h;m lent entbuslaam to those special endeavor to raise the full

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. Theodore
Roosevelt talked boldly before the
House of Representatives committee
of Inquiry Into the United States
Steel Corporation here today and vol-

untarily told how his action In coo--

.je;nyngjk9hajjwr
nessee Coal ft Iron Company by the
Steel Corporation In 1907 averted a
disastrous panic

The action In sub-

mitting, to a Congressional review of
his own administration was almost
unprecedented In the history of the
United States, and was thoroughly
Rooseveltlan.

First he placed upon himself re--

Lntireil lata and other who to destroy a shade tree that stands complement of forty before Tuesday
noon.unable to become actively ru on the parking between the aldewalk

A systematic canvass will be madein a ranvaa for votes during
YOU VvXLM ",Wk' and the service will oe outlined to

any who do not yet know what It Is.
t kwImI offer. Tha oontaat

i la only In Ita Infancy; there

and the curb, will not be appealed,
I feel at liberty to say to you some
things that I learned by observation
on my trp through New York and

Ybu kick the Foot Ball, Around the BilliaroBall, You Ride, to the fti.o Ball . All young men wishing to go on tbehuml a month before tba Close.
New England a few weeks ago.kiHii iiimem trying n- -" will

"Tha object of my trio waa to betirinry to tha on4 wbu keep
cruise msy do so If they will take
the examination, as arrangements
have been mJe to take them to
Portland Tuesday evening with those

Mil NOW ALL. IIH.KTHKK. In New Haven. Conn., during the re-
union of my class at Yale. So-- thatsave m '

.
V ' ian&tzii muilMut haa evu 4 shad sopnslblllty for approving the absorp(( of another If y H do your already sworn in and have tbe final

details of eniitment arranged on
board the cruiser Boston by the prop

tion to avert financial distress in
Wall street, and condemned any manmt you can t afford to looaa

morn time, for you can Juat
mr (oinpotltors are oa tha Job er officers. who would be so week as not to act

The absolute need of a new andminute. . I as he did In that crisis. Not to hare
done so, he said, would have been

111 means conaldar th contest"" criminal. 4her, umttse gome nave) taken
adequate armory has brought the of-

ficers snd men of Company G, of
the O. N. 0 to the aid of tbe Naval
Militia. Company G having their fullami hate morn vote lliaii Tbe chapter he contributed not on-- .

ly dealt with his part In tbe eventsThia la a natural cnite;i.ence, of that threatening time, but he gave
the committee some Interesting opin

complement and with the new or-
ganization established the armoryone hna to head 'b ilat, you

r you try. Even uov f you an
ions on the trust question that loomwill be much easier to get becauseMi'ca with determination to You Hop To The Hiohball . You Duck the Snowball And sit Down to tm:Yarn ed ud In their Import even more thanthe need will be more readily noticed.ALL.mi cm eaal'v overtake ihoae All men between the ages of 18 his recital of facta in the Tennessee
Coal & Iron transaction.", c3rtnoti bdlU.masquctt'ule LtilL. JouuMh1(s cukJ tyLalli cootlned Inare now in 1 ne leal. our next.

After declaring that his object in
and 30 will find the Naval Militia an
Interesting and educational organi-
zation with excellent facilities for
social enjoyment and more practical

d Will Help.'
ir frleinta will help you if you approving the sale of tbe Tennessee

company was to restore confidence,
the ex President, In response to In-

quiries by Representative Littleton,
work. The local men will be drilled

True I ruil Lliiior Glyn sTciTcJ as i kiot Inat 1here f ioa not
Uen u Urjh on fifn Avenue In twoyelr Luf Elinor ' overloolteJ anotKerfact, i.e.
fe"iT'. oiniieso weollj.v NeYrs ftcive country nouse..
FeU.Lvciy cur lrlc totoke a lilTes uutoftlie do Unit rts licked.

an Inclination to help your-N- o

one likes to "play a aura
Home of your competitors by Portland officers until the com

lie frlt'Uila of your friends and relating to the case aa presented to
him by Judge Gary and H- - C. Frtck

pany Is on such a footing that It can
look out for itself. The Portland ofkiiullilitla who appeaa In o lol"

At. the white House conference inin effort la the on whom Ibey ficer will come to Oregon City to give
the instruction. November.! 07. said:faor with their subscriptions

"The situation waa so critical thatOne of the moat enthusiastic boosutea. J nut let every one know
re In the race to win and you it waa liable to break at any momentters for the Naval Militia is Dr.

until the action was taken, and thete aurprlited to learn how your
CLARENCE S. WACKAY."

Meis8ner, who la devoting much time
and energy to juh!ng the work of
organisation.

lin will rally la your support.
TROOPS GO INTO

CAMP TOMORROW
tell ttxtin you are going to make

I was in that city longer than In any
other during my trip. New Haven
haa, I believe, more shade treea pro-
portionately to its area than any oth-
er city I have ever visited or been In.
It Is called the 'City of Elms.' I Judge
it has fifty miles of streets, on both
sides of which are large treea gen-
erally elma. In the central portion
especially many of the trees are
either wholly on the sidewalk or part-
ly on the sidewalk or In the street
beyond the , curb. And all of the
trees are carefully guarded and none
Is permitted to destroy or even In-
jure one.

"I found the same condition on one
side of Fifth avenue. New York, and
on one aide of Eighth avenue. New
York, and In portions of Boston. In
Haverhill, Mass., the same care Is
given to the trees as In New Haven.
So it is In Newburyport, Mass. In-

deed tbe cities generally throughout
New England build their walka and
the curbs around their ahade trees,
the beautlflera of their . cities., and
preserve them even to the Incon-
venience to an extent, of the pedes-
trians or drivers of vehicles.

"I have brought home with me
some photographs and other pictures
showing the conditions I have
told you of, and amongst these is one
of the home for many years and tbe
place of death of the poet, Whlttler,
in Amesbyry, Mass. I waa at his
home and found In front of the prop-
erty a large tree which atands about
In the center of the walk which ex-len-

from the lot line to the curb.
"I feel tbe public, as well aa the

lot owner, has an Interest In the
ahade trees; and I hope enough In-

terest will be manifested In the mat-
ter to demonstrate the existence of
a strong sentiment in favor of the
growing and preservation of these
shade trees which adorn the city and
that It takes so many years to create
or grow." "

Beggar Given Jail Sentence.
William Duncan waa aentenced to

15 days In Jail by Recorder Stlpp.
Duncan was arrested for Intoxication
and begging by Policeman Cook.

Instant it was taken an enormous Im- - '
provement occurred and aa said in
the poem of Mr. Emerson, with which
you are all so well acquainted:

WAR STARTED ON

CHICKEN THIEVES
rurt to win one of thoae apecial

m ne awaruea 10 in onea wnn New York Finaneiar Who la Haad
f Postal Taltgraph Company.e in Mt work from now until 0

k i H. and If they want
wir you at the tlmu their sub- -
Ion will help you the mo, tell
thla la the time) right NOW.

winning ono of thoae

"If the red slayer think he slays.
Or if the slain think he is slain. It

matter

Then Mr. Roosevelt launched Into
a discussion with Chairman Stanley
of the general trust question, saying
that tbe United States had something
to learn from Germany.

DANCE 13 BIG SUCCESS.

Large Attendance at Affair Given by
Messrs. Buach and Hogg.

A large crowd attended the Shirt-
waist ' dance given at Busch'a Hall
Saturday night by John Bnsch and
P. L Hogg and all had a fine time.
Farmer's orchestra, of five pieces,
played and between dances the
guests strolled upon the veranda, il-

luminated with Chinese lanterns, ov-

erlooking the river. The floor com-
mittee wss composed of John Busch.
Frank Busch, A. Mittlestadt, F. L
Hogg. Otto Hogg and Edward Busch.
The dance was one of the most suc-
cessful given in the city this

fnl diamond rlnga, you i til lie
up a" K'Kxi vote reserve which

elp toward winning one of tha
mliiulile prizes to ! awarded

r J. Thla poaitlvely will

FIFTY MEMBERS OF COMPANY 0
LEAVE IN M0RNINO. FOR

COLUMBIA BEACH. -

TRIPS TO CENTENNIAL ARE PLANNED

New Armory Will Have To Be Ob-

tained on Return of Men-Oa- rage

Endangera
Equipment,

li'-it-t rhance you will hava to
the front, ao don't waa'o a mln- -

FARMERS PLAN ORGANIZATION

FOR PROSECUTION OF MID-- -

- NIGHT PROWLERS.
S

LARGE REWARDS WILL BE OFFERED

Recent Robberiea In Mount Pleaaant,
Twilight and Maple Lana

8tlr Ownera To
Action. .

Hotel Arrivals
The following; are those registered

at the Electric- - Hotel: M. H. Hen-diic-

Tacoma; O. B. Frlel, Sandy;
W. E. Mure power, F. Schafcr, Molalla;

f your time from now until the
of thla extra apeclnl offer.
Get Dlacoura-e- d. George Reynolds. Scotts MUhai JVM.

Jacob, John Jones. .V"- -
'Ii t become In tha leaat dlaoourar- -

cause aome candidate haa co--
I mure votea than van In tha

Conditions may be reversed
now on and you will oa the
one. There are six prlxea now
rh tllatrlct. 8urely you can

ne of them If you try: and don't
any more time. Of courae If CmIt bark and depend entirely tip- -
ur mentis to do It all rou are
to he a loiter. Aa we aald be- -

our frteuda and neighbors will
by you If you sho?.' them you
earnest and out to win. Now

Three Couple Granted License.
Licenses to marry were Issued Sat

urday to Leonla Baker and Arthur
Hall, of Oregon City; Lucy White
and Frank Montgomery , of Oak
r.rove- - Mvrtle A. Ewell and Otto

Company 0, O. N. O will leave at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning over
the O.-- p. for Portland, and will
go In the afternoon to Columbia
I leach for an encampment of ten
daya. Captain Charlea Hldy aald
Saturday that about 50 membera of
tbe company would go. Tha com-
pany haa been drilling every night
for more than week and the men are
In fine condition. The company la
part of the Third Regiment, which
If will accompany to the beach. Tha
men are expecting to have more
pleaaura than ever before on an en- -

- (CoTTtlnuedpirpif e 3.")

of you will aav. "Oh! what's the
f m trying now; Mini 80 and Eckert, of Oregon City. R. F. D. No. 5.

WALTHAM

ELGIN

HOWARD

HAMILTON

INGERSOLL

Movements

a airrnciy got ao many votea I

SOLID GOLD

GOLD FILLED

SOLID SILVER

SOLID NICKEL

HUNTING and
OPEN FAIE

Cases

'itch up." Of courae you can't
don't try. Hut we know you
you will get down to bualneaa

Clark Given Jail Sentence.
.Harry Clark. Sr.. a half breed, waa

sentenced to 25 days in. Jail for In-

toxication by Recorder Stlpp. He
waa arrested by Chief of Police Shaw.

our chances to win on of the

The recent wholeeale .robberiea of
chicken rooata In Twilight, Mount
Pleasant and Maple Lane have atlr-re- d

the farmera to action and a Poul-
try Ral8era Protective Association
will be organised at once. It Is
thought that at least 300 ralaera will
become charter , membera and that
the organization will apread to other
parts of the county.

The first meeting will be held early
this week In the Mount Pleaaant
school house, and action will be taken
at once to put en end to the stealing
of chlckena. Large rewards will be
offered for the arrtt of the thieves.
Each member of the association will
wear a button showing that he is a
member, and signs giving the inform-
ation that the ownera are members
of the association will be placed on
all the chicken houses. It Is thought
the announcement that rewards will
be offered for the arrest of the
thlevea will prevent robberies. The
association was suggested by M. J.
Laxelle, and thoae taking an active
part In Its organization are Ward
Lawton, of Mount Pleasant, and Mr.
Myer. of Maple Lane. The latter's
chicken roost was recently robbed of
forty fine hens. The association will
be known as The Clackamas County
Poultry Ralslrs' Association.

apecial prlzea (tha diamond
are junt aa good If not a little
thnn thoae at thn head of tha
li) have exhauated tha terrl- - ISTANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST

e one H going to win and It
I JnHt R well be vouranlf. Make

lve to commence In earnest
iv morning and rou will be

Ik tha wlnneri the cloalng; night INCANDIDATES DISTRICT NO 1.
' . Votea.como:u.

Today's Feature
a

THE MIN--

UTE MAN

City 32505MISS MYRTLE CROS9 .Oregon Our I Watch-Sellin- g MethodsMISS ALLIE WARE Oregon City 18263

When you buy a watch o f us, you know exactly what you are
going with you Into the details of Itsgetting. We only enjoy

MISS LENA 8TORY.1. ..'" Oregon City 29151
MRS. E. F. ZIMMERMAN .Oregon City y.... 27678
MISS TILLIB MEYERS Oregon City 32048
MISS EVA KENT Oregon City 32368
MISS ELLA WHITE i Oregon City 3526
MISS ROSE JUSTIN Oregon City 6546
MISS LILLY LONG Oregon City ,. 8568
MISS ROSE MILLER. .....Oregon City 4912
MISS ANNA WOODARD Oregon City 3936
MISS EVA ALLDREDQE Oregon City , 1785J
MISS NELLIE ORIMM Oregon City 2005

Inting out Ha strong or weak points
bowing you why certain parts should

making and material, po
as the case may be, of s
be tasted thoroughly and
dltiona for wesr and tlm

perfectly adapted to meet all . con- -

qualities. In other words
r expert knowledge and our persls- -SUES FOR DIVORCE

ASory of the Battle

of Lexington.
you get the benefit of ou
tent honest methods.

CAr'" 'DATES IN DISTRICT NO. 2.'

he people tMnk that to "atlok to
Ptralght and narrow" It la neeaa.

t o Votea,
" MISS JENNIE MX ;..Mullno 8780

MISS ELLEN MOEHNKE Bhnbel 44134
MRS. M. T. MACK Canby 43406
MISS ADA LAKIN Mllwaiikle 11984
MISS FAY BATDORT Weat Oregon City 44.183

MISS EDNA HUTCHIN80N Canby , 7521
w-- MILDRED REAM .Willamette ... .4 68242

MISS ADA CARES 8andy 2525

be able to walk a tight rope.

THIS IS THE FIRST OF A

SERIES OF FILMS PORTRAY-IN-

THE' PRINCIPAL INCI-

DENTS IN THE HISTORY

OF OUR COUNTRY.

UCCeaiful M.nhlnl l,.iiuil
rant. Ha lr.nu. k. -- --

eount 12211SandyMISS LILLIAN HOLMES.
2508MISS NORA KIMflERLY norlng

Wa know when you buy a watch of us that you will be per-
fectly satisfied whether it Is the $100 Ingersoll or the $150.00
Howard, and that you will aend your friande to ua for on
like It. " .

Oar Prices
ar considerably lower than you can buy elsewhere, either for
cash or on the Inatallment plan,

GENTS WATCHES FROM $1 TO 1150.00
LADIES' WATCH E8 FROM S to $75.00

Wt make a specialty of watch repairing. All work guaranteed.

Barmeister & Andresen
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Suspension Bridge Corner

HEDUCTIONt on all odda and

Sarah Jones, a graduate of the
Chemawa Indian school filed suit
Friday, through Attorneys Dlmlck A
Dlmlck. for divorce from William
Jones, who also Is an Indian. The
couple met when they were students
of the Chamawa school, and the mar-
riage waa solemnized on September
24, 1891.. The divorce suit is one of
the few filed In the state in which
Indians ..are the principals. MYs.
Jones alleges that her husband drank
to excess and finally abandoned her
on November 25, 1904, while they
were living at Ballard, Wash. The
marriage attracted a great deal of in-

terest among the students of Che-
mawa, and waa one of the loading ao-

rtal events among the educated In-

dians of the atate. s. .

W, C- - T. U. Meets-Tuesda- y.

Oregon City's Woman's Christian
Temierance Union will hold Its meet-
ing In the vestry of the Baptist
church Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. , ' '

... roer to clean up.
wl" Py you to look ua over.

MRS. JULIA HOLT Oak OrQye, ..,
MISS INEZ KNOX....'. norlng
MIS3 ELSIE 8HOBNBORN Carua
MISS ETHEL CLO8NER Bprlngwater .

MISS BLODWEN THOMAS Beaver Creek
MISS MAY JOHNSON .Clackamaa ...

7638
4920

19465
......68761

47501
? 8670

6742;iCrt Brothers MISS ETHEL DB BOK Willamette
MISS ANNIE GARDINER Moldrum 40387

exclusive clothikrsNot Like Othere.
8th and Main . THE GRAND

MISS HELEN SMITH ...Canemah 102424
MISS HELEN RABICK Stafford n 40521
MRS. DELIA ROBERTS.. .Tennlnga Lodge 0036
MISS ROXY COLE MoWIn 2501

MIS8 VERNA MEAD Oladatone
MISS HAZEL HUNQATE Molalla 7812

Ju,t elvedfc'"" th Fall .tyle.P In L.
euita. '


